
T it F, T A V. ,1 ; r. V, T,s

'nffi :Bide Yale. They teerWBOGER'S.
Fruits and Confectioneries.

CENTRAL HOTEL
BASEMENT.

SNEE D-MA-
RK HAM

TAYLOR GO.

, GreatGlothinq:

Ouicker, safer pand lots
cheaper than a horse arid
buggy- -

We have a sample and competent demonstrator to show
you about if you are interested; if you are not, come in and
let its talk to yoii and you will be.

H. A. GAS KINS, Agent.
'J',. R., CREEL, Sales Manager. .

' DURHAM, ' -
'

- . - -
'

N. C. ,;

ARCADE BARBER SHOP,
DURHAM, N. C,

NOW HAS
" 4 First-Cla- ss Barbers.
The Best of Everything in the Most App;oved

....... Sanitary Manner. ......

ALBERT CRESS, Prop. T. C. BLAND.
W. L. BOWL1NO. ' C? tt. H, Vf iMOrH

G. C Pickard & Co.
LIVERY STABLE

Located on Rosemary St. near telephone

Exchange. Stylish turnouts
always on hand.

WANT A TEAM? CALL 30j

G. C Pickard, Manager

Norfolk Southern Railroad

Travel vViaIvaIeigh(Union:tation)
and Norfolk Southern Rjiilnoud i and
from all points in" Eastern North Caro-

lina. ''. : s

Schedule in effect Decern) xr 18,

N. B. The following liedul"; Jiirnres

are published only iw' information and
are not guaranteed.

"I .Train Leaves Raleigh - .'

9:15 p,m. Daily "Night. Express"
Pullman Sleeping Car for Norfolk.

6:15 a.m. Daily for. Wilson"? New-her- n,

Washington, and Norfolk.

6:15 a.m. Daily, except. Sunday, for

Newbern via Chocowinity.
3:0Q p.m. Daily,' except unlay, for

Washington.

J Trains Arrive Raleigh o

.7:20 a.m... Daily 11:20 am... Daily
except Sunday and 8:00 p.m. Daily.

Trains Leave Goldsboro

I0:lr p.m. Daily "Night Express"
Pullman Sleeping Car for Norfolk, via

New Bern.

7:15 a.m. Daily for Beaufort, and Non
.folkParlor Car between New Bern and
Norfolk.

3:20 p.m. Daily for New Item, Orien-

tal and Beaufort.
UVt fnihor infnrmaf inn will m.ru- -

tion of Pullman; Sleeping Car apace, ap-

ply to D. V. Conn, S. P. A., or J. E.
Kenworthy, U. T. A., Raleigh, N. C. '

- W. R. Hudson W. W. Croxto.i,
General Supt. . Gen. Pas. Air.

Norfolk, Va.

f7ROM Kick-of- f to
1 the

lypewnting Mimeographing
1. M. BAILEY.

No. 7 South. . .....

' GUARANTEED' SATISFACTION
' V REASONABLE RATES

:" L. F. HANES,
OFFICIAL PHOTOGRAPHER, ,

UNIVERSITY OF IjlORTH CAROLINA.
,

! Season 1911-191- 2.

.GREENSBORO, N . C .

Juniors and Freshmen Lock Horns but' No One

' Gels the Goat

The' class football r season
opened with a close e between j

the Juniors and l resnmeu i ruiay i

evening resulting-- in; a lie Q;to 0,

maintaining- - 19l3's reputation olV

never winning- - a c hps . football,
' ''

The contest was interesting
throuout as br.th teams were prct-- 1

ty evening-l- matched. 1 he;

Freshmen showed good,, team
work, pulling off several pretty
pi ays, but the Juniors outweighed
and dutkicked them. During the
entire game the ball seesawed
from one end of the field to the
other.

The features were numerous,
and varied; spectacular, comical
and sad. Carringto(n's line
plunges made consistent gains
while his punts several times put
the ball out of danger. "Fatty"
Pagwell conducted himself with
agilety of a French dancing mas-

ter, and . his ferocious onslaugts
struck terror into the hearts of
his enemies until they believed
him to be a Sophomore. Me- -

bane. had evidently been taking
lessons from the rats in the South
building, judging from the way

"skeeted" around right end.
Phillips tried to show his grit---an- d

succeeded. , Rights extin-
guished, himself with a bloody
nose. Sisk-- worked ; well but
sometimes mistook headgear for
football. The ; main feature of
the game, came when Caldwell
decided to turn renegade and de-

feat his team, but he quickly re-

formed and headed with the ball
the other direction, too late,

however, to do any good or harm.

The game was close and inter-
esting and for the sake of a pun!

will say that while the Juniors
played good ball, the . Freshmen
used "more head" work. -

Lineup: Juniors Higden c.;!

Axley, r. g.; Vann, r. t.; Phillips,1
1.; Sisk, 1. !g.;, Hoover; Story,
Bagwell, Rights, 1. b.; Stokes,'

j Caldwell,.'!.' h.;Carrington, f.y
Burch, r, h. Freshmen Carr,!
Fous,t, c. ; Foust, Fuller, r. g, ;

Kiser, r. t.; Mebane, r. 1.; Barker,
Lindean, L. g.; Michael. 1. t ;

Manning, . Mclver, 1.. b.; More-hea- d,

q.; Spencer, 1. h.;-Guthri-

Lusby, r. h,

Umpire1 La w son . f

Referee Dickie Belden.
Head Linesman Sandy Gra-

ham.
Time quarter 8 minutes. ,

A little over a ' week ago, fall
baseball practice started on Lam-

beth Field. Since that time many
new men have appeared and a few

men have, reported for prac
tice. For

,'
the,

.if- -past
,
few

..... f
davs';:alarge squad has come out rgu-- J

arly and the new men are show-- i

ing great promise. . Prominent
among the newsmen who nave

(reported, for practice are: Garni
mon, who pitched for Fisbburne
Military Academy last year and
who will try for either pitcher or
first base; Phillips, who was caj)- -,

tin of the Episcopal High School
last, session ; Massie, of the Epis-

copal High School; Walker and
Butt, of Norfolk Academy; and

tier. Skeen, Jerry .Ervin, Wal-

ter
II

IJackley,-;an- l --.Schilling who
have, all played b.tll with differ--- ,'

t higli schoidl teams either last ;

..

session or during the previous '

sesson.,", J

7" ,

ITarrv Snratt. uihh-is- at Hrrc. '

helping coach; the squad,"
thinks that prospects are good .,

a winning ball team next ;

8prjng,-r-Ci?c- g Tppics, ;V j

KKOWNrGRA YrryXPORD
. . , . BLUES ;

, All here in Suits and

,. Coats. .

$15.00 to 25;oo. :

Allison : ;and Blackstock.

. , : .Agents.

' Do your

Shoes Need Heading
TRY TRICE ;

Opposite University Jnn

UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA.

Department of Medicine.
A four rear con rse Is (riven. Diwansarn

and hospital with over 100 .bods, botli
owned by tlie University.

HOWAJ4D WlqXOJN KeRistrarj
University, va.

he

HAVE YOU TRIED' THE

ZINZEND0RE
LAjUNDRY,

IN

WINSTON-SALEM- ? j

Ifm.t, a-- k the fellow that has., Thor-- !

ighly modern and sanitary. Satisfaction
guaranteed.'). .A trial will convinee yon.

inWork collected Monday nights and dc--i
liven-- Friday nights. .;- -

M. R.' DUNNAGAN, Agent.

The Jefferson, we

Richmond, Va.
The most magnificent Hotel in ih
South.
EiirorKan plan. r.

400 Knom8. 300 Bathe. t.;
liooms single and en suite, with - ;a.nlJ;q.

without baths
.Turkish and lfdnianBath8:
Spacious Sample Uoome.
I,nrge (Jonventiort Half.-.-

Wflt f.50i)rr day an n.

i.'i

'' - THE "n ;i.; ,.Tf;- SMOOTH fST1
TOBACCO

old
Touch-dow-n Velvet is pre

the full flavor of, this tobacco,.and
time it takes to get nd of , your old
foe, "the bitel" Velvet mellow
and smooth, will unquestionably

please j?ou. IA11 dealers.
--vJDoot hesitate! -

t

SPAULD1NG!
- & MERkiCK

' CHICAGO M Ka

en

i ? 'c ent
3'

Infu'.iZ for
; nunc Una

Andrews' Cash Store Company,

Dealers in WALK-OVE- R SHOES, STETSON' HATS,

ARROW BRAND COLLARS, CLUETT'S. SHIRTS,

Notion Novelties of all kinds.

i i: ? !? trade, to give us a trial. '..We

eminently popular pipe preferment! The i

two years aging in the leaf gives Velvet a maturing rare in

these days. Time only can produce the smoothness anc

Invite the Student and Faculty '

are here to please YOU.1 :

TT 'J

BOARD. Homo bntoherod 'Moats.' Beet
Country Butter. , Plenty tC Milk. ;8tMnCoked
Meats, (ito. Desserta no two dayij tho, fame.Nono better prepared or nloer-HM- ii our kitchen
for cleanliness. . Noarest tlie oelloge, jiearewt
postofflee, nearest business section.' ' CENTRAL" HOTEL.

8io "Dick" Allisoi Manager.

jpIS.OOi

Boys, they've come Get them now l

, before your size has been sold. .

KLU
You;Want to. feel Good

as Well iis look Good. .

OO TO

MOSER'S BARBER SHOP,
,,, r n ; t i (!

4'! H,.v1(, f Hair Cui.on hnud.nt all ,

tinn8. Oppoei qnnjnw, , ,
.

!


